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Gray Hai|
"Ihare csed Ayer*s Hair Vigor j

for over tbitty rests. It bss kept
at scalp free from dt'dnd and
has \u25a0Rvcascd my hsir from tara-

"Mt pay-"?*r»- F- A. Soale,
Billiafs, Moat-

There is this peculiar
tiling about Ayers Hair
Vigor?it is a hair food,
not a dye. Your hair docs
not suddenly turn black,
look dezd and lifeless.
But gradually the oldcolor
comes back, ?all the rich,
dark color itused to have.
The hair stops falling,too.
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Dizzy?
Tken your liver isn't acting
well. You suffer from bilious-
ness, constipation. Ayer's
Pills act directly on the liver.
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Small doses cure. »«asl^a
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CHAPTER XX.
. ?coxrtyvKo.

Tha leader of the hiffb-priests be*aa
I Moaotoas chant, beading bis Ikmljt
to aad fro, aad writhing in rhythnaie i
naatorUona in aecoiupaoiment to his
?hait x bad crept to the ranks of
eoaam priests and bad taken any i
piaea among tbem. No one aeemed to

1 Mat \u25a0ia me. Ia aa masked and dreaaetl
), \e» the otbara, and looked the aame

\u25a0 *j| ,ha die. light afforded by tbe few

&umi toa.
_k

Kaitmai half reclined npon her
Ihr- «e, tbe light of tbe candles seem-

raksaoo her marrelona beaatT.
H_Y- r "'ea were balf dreamy, ss they

, rmoJm id aboat the fioorl/ lighted

!

sake-.'a lujji'priest, in a abrill tone.
Tbe iWeili <>\u25a0 bad as mncli uffect oa

Kan-uai >?* it bad on me. Hho roae to

an erect aittia X I<oaition and shaded

her erca with h «r band aa ahe endear-

?reef'to penetrate the aurro'unding
darkneatf witb ber vision. I even

isugined Iaaw a iook of anxiety 01

tbedaeaatifol face.
, , ,

.

"1 am here!" Ia,"d, in a lond rojeo.

?iat awoke tbe echo. *ut tbesnrronnd

I "It VwiHl, itirnu>r of Lowsi, thai
roo are L"*"/' "aid tL « leader of tb«
high priests. "Coma before lat-

' uti."
I atepped forward ?# ' stood an

siaxkeal before tbe besuttk.il priestes*.

"What hare yon to to Kanmai.
to prove roar obe<Uene«.' to ber eoiu-

tnau la and tbe laws of Vele?" aske.l

tbe high priest.
"I have already proven mJ detro-

taon lay the promise I have . "uade. J

will abide by it. All I can »»T «*?

Kaatnar i> that she is fcoro ba aJUful
than Pele herself."

! "What, yon liavn seen P4'|
' eboateil the high priest, gasping *

ast»nu>hiiiKut
"Yes. Iwas with Tele in Haleakala

for more than a year
"

, This seemed to stagger them. 1
thoaght I noticed s slight look oi
jpleasure on Kaumai's face.
1 ?'That ia enough," she said. "If the
]racceaaor of Lowai has bceu witb Pel*
] a year, he needs no further testa froia

Ime." , >

f
| "But how comes he as a new priest,
'the nuccessor of I,owai, who has lint
; just died, if he was with Pele in Hale*
i skala?" a«keil another high-priest.

I "Answer that, successor of Luwui,"
? said tbe priestess.
I "I was not with Pele as a priest,

I hut in my travels I dissevered hei
temple, and sh<i bade me eutov sud l>«

Iwrli-M-iue."
I A murmur of surprise went round al

[ibis. it ass ptaiu thai, as the form
ler gueat of Pele," I was a greater rnaa

| tbau they had iiefore supposed.
?'Keturn to your place, successor wt

{ faowai and friend of Pele," said the
!high-priest. "Let .the sacred one be
b. ought liefore Kaumai."

| Again, from some inuer room, they
, brought Winnie and seated ber befora
; KaiiuaL

! I. was evident that animal passions
'did not enter into the forms of wor-

ship of these fanatics. They treated
Wiunie aitli great revereuce, because

I ahe waa going to be sacrillced. I
withdrew and covered my face witb

? my mask, fearing that if my sister
I ree»gnized me she would make auotli-
;fc - scene, aud I would be prevented

«r< _
iu stiecessfully carfyiag ont any

plat" I might have for her rescue.
Tt ? poor girl's eye* were red and

awoZI, n with woepiug, und slie sat in
tbsrha ir Itefore Kaumai, listless and

[d'lbear. ened. The high-priestsswnn?
, ?-tail ta mof incense over her head,
aid t bey be 'ao a chant as they
*narche,'*ar 'und lier. I did not feat

(j1<,T old do her bodily bariu
lK» ui' held for one great j
thea. *>-

\u25a0- i time for that was
sicrifice, M» ' oticed, when they
not yet. 1 bad t. - they catne froiii
brought her in. tll«. i, )aT n. ,|U!t-

the direction tu whit where tiwy
gcon. I wanted ta ses
kept her, and wbile tlicir .r ? m
in progress I crept » W«.T

.. kneet-
comiuon priests, who were still
ing. and last myself in the dark.

Iworked my way round to my dw

geon-door and waitod there.
_

When the ? ceremony was ended t

heard t'ueiu bringing WiOßie, and 1

hid myself where Icould see* without
| being's «en. One high-priest came.l

1 s candle in his band, the liwt
; which enabled mo to follow i'uew
' movements. ?? .
j Winnie wa* led ton door in the rock

aot far from mine and was put into a

room that 1 judged to be neit to my
dungeon. If it was so, tlieu? only a

1 wall separated us; but whether this
, wall was thick or only a thin partition.

Ihad no meais of telling.
Witb my senses doubly a-ate from

association with dsoger, I began to

' |«o-k of a way to cet tbron«U tUat
wall. t recollected basing aeett

the floor of the dining-temple, or

f grotto, a large piece of steel that had
evidenUy once been a great catting

instrument. I' hurried, or, at least,.
tried to hurry inthe dsrkness, around,

\u25a0 lack of the worshipers aad out of the
door. It took but a moment to rush

to the grotto where we bad dined, an l,

after feeling about a few minutes I
found the piece of steel I was in

, search of It was quita heavy.

From its formation it migli* have bee <

I a rade imitation of Ois adt used b;
?ur carpenter j.

With thia I went back t% my dun,

mot, laid the vapou away w tbe

darkest corner and then stealthily re-

turned my place among the priests.
There seemed to be no method in

ihe wot ship of these people. . They

op s form in wbSch Pele

the prsmini-nt part, bnl what it was

that Pele demanded of them
sacrifices, it waa hard to learn. Aftit

more chants and marehes, in the

last of which the common "priests in-
Hading myself. joined, they merchel

fjrth aud MO doubt, went to then
I sleeping places, unless they took k»

g Mhar meal before for the

24L.. . afijl ?- * I'iSii i

night. As tor mm. I sa»«el mamf-
per. I waa weary to mm laa ef sleep
Ike tight Man, sad sari?s to ke-
-ia w»ea aa the Wall

g
~.

; went oat, aad I aaagkt ay
daagw.

A momeat later Iaaw the Baekeria;
lightof a raadle ewmiag Wawil mm.
aad heard the ttaflaj faetatop* of a
priest.

"Here, eomaaer cf Lseai.* he
\u25a0aid. "Ikaie kevagkt yea a caadle
aad a hed.~

He threw dowa a aat Car me tc.
aleep ea, aad. leasing tha eaadl*.
lighted another ly it and departed.
I spread the mat aad, tkmsiag myself
\u25a0poa it, wasaoaaaoaal ariceyi

iXL
I slept aatil tarn oV-Vk. When I

woke aad Wwl at my watrh Icould
scarcely Mien that n saw -b tiaie
had elapsed. I row from say hard
bed, rested, it ia trae. lot aan at the
oiata from Ihe very *a«rtaass at it.
I lost no tim-s is ~*Uiagla work.

Seisiag the stee nitraunt, I be-
gan prsaadtag oa th ? wall to aee where
the thiaaesi |dan* pnasl to be.

Ta oae spot the diiaaaslina atar i
h'lllus, as if l**evwIks wall oifk*not

be more tisaa two or three laches thick.
I attacked it wi*h vigw.
Lavaatoae. while hard to the tamcH.

is nut a diCrsh atoaa to cat. 1 touad
I ma le pragma.

T ie Bone I ma Is was ennaidrraMe,
In-king away wilhoat regard to the
rouatleaa e> boes that tbaadorad aboat
me.

Piece after paere of tha lava wall
rrumhled a a-I Imke rader my repeaU-d
«.<saults aad fell at my feet, (worked

a place a fasat ia
was found to Ise ea Use adher side of
lbi> wall. Ieaold ealaqp the anertiis

enoaxh t-> eaaMe me to get tu her.
lloar after boar Ia .irked, aatil th»

rritelcs of*my arms aee art rea iyto
refuse to aaove. Perspiratiaa |>Mre>!
from me at every pore. Tha hollow-
less of the sua ad wbea I etrack Ihe

a all iacrease l. Aad as it iacreaaed
uy \u25a0 eaergy iarreased. foe kope eame

ait; ? it. Hope af wiot. I ksesr not.

Itn i if I cansld bat rrt tj

Uuib. * we might d» more to a aid re- I
?aimag s-ar bl*vtjtkaa by remaining
icparate "i-

At last. oh. joy. the pwat «f th" ales-:
went throe 'Jth the w all, makiag a litlla
ip-aiag. p« rhaps ba*f aa tach wide.

I pat my eye to thia hole, aaC,

meted thiou ?**_

IIwas Wiai le'sfeiaia. sure eaati.
It was a small r-am. ait ksare an I

-omfortleise lika miae. birs comfortably

fnraiabed with a cfcair. a coach and
Dtbar rrjcnfnet* ta I«spetaaa4e t-» heahb.
tin t'l* aide room epp-Mite «

itiHi.l Wiaaie.
j»be was aloae.
sh-- staaal with clasped haads. *tsr-

ing with fnuiteßol eyes at ths little,

lil.t* throntfb wlieh 1 was lagkia; al
her.

"Wiaaie!" I cillsl, to reasaare
her.

?\u25a0Tom!"she cried, spnapag toward
theptoce she heard my v»Maa come

fiom. "U ityoa. dear Tea?"
"It is. I have wotked aearly all

night to make a Bole ta this wall to

;et to yes
"And 1 base »al here aearly fright

ened to death, listewiag to voa H
they have aot hiard joa. fr-ia faft-
anate.""

".Sappese they have?"
':Tbcy will kill ,'IW. Torn"
' I'hjl a eo. Bat d -a't In aa worrj

ataoat that aew. while escvylhta* u

i»iug welL Wail ti l I brraM
through.""
Iti*oroaaly atiaAsei tbe wall acaia.

uid sooa ha I a hs*le btokea iato it
uie erntajji for me to squeeze

throogh.
I clasps. 1 Wintr e. hucee 1 ber and

kissed her, sad she wepi a little, I
Jiippow wit. ? r*-ies-e.| km aad joy.,

"tiara the v hart y«»a; Iaak*d:
"Xo. lasem to lie sacred ta their

eyca. IM I am to be aacrifl.se-J to
?me aleity ca lle«l Pele. They keep

Uratiag tsmt al sse. Those borrii
?rnvsU." . \u25a0 »

?'Aad Kaa «oat
?* That bea> ilifo." terror! She is like

i ;tbe k graad. Bat she
a list bo a-rae. aad heartlese. for she
. ill not save me. I have wept aad
>raye<i aad .mplaared ber to Leip nie,

?at she a'wavs says ta » same tkiag:

rite csammaade .4 Pi '? mast be
M>cyed.* Wbo is Pele?"

??A myth. TUeie are foos 1 wbo lie
iere she is a goal "aeaa. liviag >a Hale
kala. the riltart votcaao of Maai.

1 .annisi is her p-.e»te*s here. Aad
«e cranks aa-I faaaltca around her M*

-e 'e'» high-prieats."
?? *ad what piaca is this? They dc

sat to-"*
"Tins >< l->aa Tea hare heart

,» oi iV a saall talaad oil
I-lokai."

? \b.l how ia-slear el l Tarte Tom*

s"l"nrte Tom as hot well at sll., lb
is mouraißg for yoa.*

-And Mr. Captain (aor.loo?"

-Oh. the general! The good Lord
ON IT knows wha re he is, aad bow ho
j?.

"

Gordon I*Isaw rommaade-r ad the
army. We base had a revolution.
The* qaeea is at a qaeea. We are

; no. a republic. Mr. IMt ia preai-
" deal. Bat there is time eaoagfc to tell

voa all that. Uorlou aad f Havo
lTinted for you nacwaaaarty We hare
rconreil the rmatry. Bat w-a could

learn nothing 3b' srne day old Lowai
die«l"?

t "Old Low ail The aerraat of Gull

r»»?"
"Ta The aame-"
"He brought me here."

i "The scoaadrei* lan sorry he is

f ilead. I woald like the pnwitoge of

1 kiiiing biao Bejoie Be #ad he toM
' toe where yoa were, aad aa as me a
* priest so that 1 c?aM come ka* and

» teaeae yea."
* "His ma was more tkaa ha could

rarry ta the grave."
1 "Appareatly. bat his work w only
* ialf done. I get h-re all right, but
>?

bow are we to awav? That aid
heesu.atady gow. JftHd IMkMI
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far thaw high priests! TW are to-
MM, «»\u25a0! oae of rtf TW otfcert
Wt conL Tlwjare \u25a0"<»<

(Mb *W thuk they at*

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0dinar by going through their
foolery. Aad Kaama* ?I «\u25ba

imtol bar. Bin \u25a0> M li?alifal
tad aoblodookiag to believe the traeh
tbey dual ia tore, yet she appesra to

"""?TJhefaTi fa bar «aij

"Ihea there fa little hope firoaa that

IBarter. V« aut itan rt adT
bow?the sacrifice Iu»eau \u25a0\u25a0til they
b4u OB the same day that Lowai
?oU thfa story Gorte Twwrf sums '

thiag. Ido aoi kaow what it waa.
He seat for to meet him. I tried
to do so. bat ha had disappeared aa
aysterioaaly aa yow did. Dole »f,
itcourse, bast far baa* with the eatara

tray, iad tmtully, I hop*; they
will leera of this pfaa."

"We Mat be earefal." aaid Wiaatoh
trembliag. "It llama mo good, Tom.
to have bold of yaw hand agaia. I
Ihoaght I wonlJ aerer eee jam agan '
alirr. Hare Ireally boea aiaaad vary j
\u25a0ich? It waa the aame aa if I haJ
liod."

"Whtaqaeatin! Dowtyoa kaow
laow fooltab it fa to ask that whew I
tell jam that Oardoa aad I hart aerer

rested siaee yoa wero stolea away?
Uordoa fa wild aboil it"
. A alight tiage of redaess covered my

\u25a0aster *pale cheeks.
"Iwould like to sae UacU Tow*

aadCaptaaa Oardoa ajaia," aha
"Of eonrsa yoa woald. Aad K

woald I. Aad Iiatsad that wa bott
?ball, if Ood fa K«od aad gives aaa

power to evade thrse bea-tshere. Tell
aae how yoa live.**

"Ilira here always, except while I
eaiathataapk I have pleaty to
rat. IFresh water for balbiajt fa
lirofgbt every day by Kaaaaai herself.
Bat 1 kaow aothirig of the place?ao*
trea whora it as, for 1 was MiadMdad
when they brought aaa here."

"We are ia the crater of Kapakdi. a

r-deaao that has aot beea ia actawa

these maay year*."" Isaid. I did aot
left her that there were sigus of a com-

ing eruption. It woald do aot a bat '
of (rood, aad the additional worry
woald be harmful

Haddeoly we were startled by a
load shoatiag waewhan oatside.
The soaad of sbaMiag feet came to aa

through tbe hole ia the wall lkd-1
bad male.

Then the door of Wiuaib's priwa
was fiaag open, aad Kaianai. Bora
beaatifa! thaa ever, with fiashiag eyea ,
aad hcaviag liosoaa. »to »1 before aa

"Ton are discovered!** she aaad, l| j
a saaauer that betokened aoaae ran

tion other than r*»r. "The Bone TO*
made the rocks was hear J by
?be high |irir't», aad they have l«eca
watching yon. They wille slay Too
withoat mercy. Come with a«l
There i*Do time to be lost""*

ttaatcbiog Winnie, who was nearly -
'aiatiair, to my breast. I showered
biases n|>oa her, an<l then, patting o*

l-iraas«k aad fooling nay roSes al»>at
?we, Ifollowed Ksums-, WUJ swiftly
n<l stealthily led me. for »Mrew*oa

t«est kuowu to herself, oat of the
rarer u.

CHAPTER XXII.
!Soiseles«ly iay liesatifal sa-1 mya-

lerioas fraide swiftly k<!i<laJ ia awvaf
iba pillars of toe vault sad led me

into the dark nets «»' the caverns oat-
side the IcaipU sat! l»eyoad the prim*
where Winnie was confine.!.

1 follow«l her breathlessly. (

?cared this strange irie»tfss, yet there
was a charm, a about her
bat compeltc-1 me t? obey. And ia !

liae rash of tUrorigh my bead '
ipoa the discovery of my work «f the !
ugh-prieoto there wa> one saving idea i
(Hrossiaeat. I knew that ifthose aa- I

-eeaaoaiag fai-atics aeiw 1 ma the) !
vould mal:e short work of me. Tbti
s <taUl. at least me. aad. be- j
"??re they allowed toe to go free, would |
an tloal* « ompel me to prove the truth
A my aqaaiwaace with I'elc. which
uoulJ. of "Sjcrse, resnlt ia fatal fail-
ure. With kaniuai 1 bal one chance, j
and took ii.

Iheard the rash of feet as the evaa-
M-rated p nest* sought me in Wiaaie'a

r»oa. Woald they harm her? I wor-
dered. Tlii« sadden fear male ma

l*au*«'. hiaitaiia< between ihe imoalsw
k> return and ; Ifht for her aad tba
lwMre to f >ilow Kaamai
- Whea 1 stopped, the priestess tara-
gJ.

"Come." she whisperel.
?*My si*t*r ! They will harm h-r !"*

t-whispcre I ia reply.
"Not wv. Bite is safe ia thei-

band* for the preseat." the rail
"dark safety y iarsel'."

(Tab* coatinned.t

Cater Fwr Ilayar.

New IXtrk. Sperial. Joh* C. Shee-
haa. of t *o Greater New York Deaor-
racy. sah*. that the name of City Comp-

troller Ptrd 8. Coler woa.J to prtw-n

ted to cjafrrccc- aa
se;teal er Mh as s riadldate tor may-
or. At this confer* nre will to repre

\u25a0eaUUvta of the HcpaMlcaa tjoaty

oaittft. the ladei -ndent Democrattc

?rjani ? lions, the Citlxeas" l'«ioa snd
iicrmaa-America* I'a.oa. Mr

Color wa-. elected ?\u25a0amptrollfr aa ihe
TaaiDmr ticket at the last elrotl a

Itcucrter Captured.

Vanila. By C»We? Pitchers frat

|-sp itrh from Mla.loro trlfa how Uea-
eas, t KirarJ. of the Third CavaTry.

coiac tiau.ns » troop of MarabeU
sro-Jtr. riptnrtd ll.' America# deserter
Howsrd. who. as * leader of the TOI-
- had been aaaoytag the Amcrl-
i--2i ftor many isoatha . ergason aad

oae Uarabebe peaetrated lato the
cmaia oT the colonel caaamaadlas V»

ntrcea aad 20* Bakwea at aickt. to-
caird Howard, boa ad aad pn>i klm
am! led him away wtthoat disturbing

.ac ca«> . ,

Dead to a Itotla Taab.

New York. SpecUl Jancs W. Lyall.

U years of as*, a wealthy aaaaafartcr

| ?% of cottoa goods, waa foauid *«d :a

L * *\u25a0** ***** rtty-

r jrttk the p* twraed oa. The theory

1 >f the family fa that Mr. Lyall hai
| Mea ovtrtmaa by faiataea* aad frU.

atrtklag the gaa bracket la falllas aad
' a* taraed oa Aa gas. They aty that
| sc Ksd no reasoa to commit suicide an

I Ear aa they taM».
1 .

TIE SCHJEY CASE
ApmottannhfAe Sw»«f

IISCOIKTEPCT LEFT ¥? CNVL

Ccply af tks DepartMcat to SiMaj'*

TTaabl?ua D. C. faariaL-ltl
Navy Depart aa* at gave wat the com*
f?dcar* with Admiral Srhley rela-
tive to aplalna* aald to have tota o*.
pa taatd by Admiral Howaoa. a w»
her af the 6oart mt lajwjy.The cloq£a>

letter at the Artist hinUiy of th*
Navy statn that It will to liniilm
for tba Xavy Departmeat to hear aaa
drteraaiar faaatiam *>inlac the caa-
P>umy af members at the caart. sal

? sitan Admiral Sikhf that the «a«-
! tia af Admiral Howiaaa'a campcf.ara
vll he left to the caart af lagaliy »

mil. The corrcajoadeace fallow*:
Waah.agtca. D. C, A*. IS. (ML

To Scmary at the Navy:
Sir.?l have Se haaor to eaetao*

herewith a aewapaper ctippcag ia
which Rear Adaural Heary L Howl-
rm. t who has beea a aimed ia fin t'e

ra-asa caesed by the relief at tou
Admiral L A. Knabrrly. from the
eoart at to reyreirwW U

bare etpresied cwrtala opaioa*. If th a

mtali mat. takea from The Boater
Reevrd. to trwe. It wmM. to the )s*

meat at my coaaaeL dlatußfy h>m tor
aßTiac la this tooairy. I respectfally

nfsrat that a copy at thto letter, srtth
this eactosnrr to aahmltted to Bear

Admiral Howim* for ha coaaCOca
thia. aad I woald farther i*fMt* «

I may be favored with a copy at hi*

aaamer. I have eatertaiaed high per-

saaaj regard for Bear Admiral Haw -

\u25a0oa. throughout a laog pa of ml nasi

service, so that I feel sire that. If tto
statements eapressed la the ewrlraev*
cHpptag are trwe. Bear Admiral How.
Lsaa woald aot to wlllias to serve r»
a judge aaler sack <tr wsastaacfa. |

hare the Boaar to to.
Very reapectfully.

W. & BCHLKT.
Bear Admiral. P. S. N.

fThe aewspaper clippiag referred tr
fa ea'losed ia Admiral S hley s

Navy Iteaprtmeat.
Washing!oa. If.C.. Aug 3s. ltol_

Bear Admiral W S Schley. V. 9L K
Wash lag*ca. D. C_:

i Dear Sir Yowr leter of tto IJU
lest., ear Wis! ag aewspaper ctlppeag to

) r*ta.-l to alleged staiemeats of Beaa

J A-'mtral Heary L Lowlaoa. aaa rsri*
cd by aaall th s aaoraiag. Saaa after V

| wvwipt Cmft. Jaan Tarter, oae «s
i rnr foaavl. called at the Departm<af

«s ata'«d that he lateaded to gr> tc
j ivwtoa oa Satarday to make a farther

\u25a0 laveezigatioa la the paemiata. aad
; wished that ao step to takea by tto

Departawat aatil the result at his VJI»
(«sH be commaa'cated to the Depart-

! m -at. The Departmeat woald to pieaa-

ed to leant immediately if It to yoaa
desire that actioa be withheld for tie
pnOeat,

Brapectfally.

T- W. HACTOfTT.
Actlag Secretary

Tto Arltagtaa.
Washlagtoa. D C. Aag. ». Itol-

Slr: - la reply to ;he Departmeat"*
letter of this date re.'errißg to clip-

ping coatalaiag alleged stateaa<at <f
i Bear Admiral Heary I. Howmoa. 1

woald say that I tolievr that the altoa
requested should aot to withheld, as

Ita p<*rpese waa to avoid aay de'ay to
Ihe cawrt after ita umiaa hai bgaa.

* I tog. thereto**, that the r«iats!
; at my letter of yesterday aaay to <aa-
' asuatraied tn Admiral Howtara.

Very rrspe-itolly.

W. ?. 9THI.KT.
Bear AJm'ral V. S. N.

To the Secretary at the Nary. Wash-
i lagtoa. D. C.

Sir: ?la reply to ymr letter at l*h
! last., laeloaed a aewapaper rtippiat

; aad re*ue*Uag the l>cpirtmcat ta tiad
i It to Bear Admiral HaWsaa. topetter

, with a copy of roar, totter, jroa are to-

formed that the appoiata*eat of Beir
i Admiral Howiaoa as a meaitor or tbe

? cowrt of laqoiry was ac -<ampi'stod «\J
' after taking great pa?as to lasers ab-

solute impartiality la the oCcer se-
lected To a questiow aaaßlrial'y pat a*

to his srallahiiny n case tto Itopvrt-

ment sbmld reqo.re h.s aeis're. Heir
Admiral Horira replied: ~l kaow of
to reasoa wky I shoald aot to avail-
able for such dot v shnald the Depart-

j ant so decide. I have made ao piaM e
. n«nace rrbtiag ta the sabjec: aad I
i tare aeea aoae of tbe official reports

1 ; art papers beaiiag upon the gaestioni
! to be decided by the court.""

I Yonr ooaasel. Cap*. Parker, before
I tbe appoia'iaeet bad b-sn aaanea.--«.
j aaewttoaed to tbe Acttag S* ~retary tto

names of rertala rear admira'a, sar
ose at whom, be aald. woald to Per-
fectly satisfactory to Bear Admiral
Schley. Oae of tbe avases aa mewtloael
was that oT Bear A<itairal Hawtora It
irir be added that of foar oT«n erm-

\u25a0 salted by tto Itopautaaeat. the aaara
- of *hree were apoa the Hat thaa mew

I flowed by yoar t.u?M. Thto marb bra

toea detailed ia order to remiad yoa

of the *act that a other
of ezrelleat repctatlea aad of aaHea-

' ished character bad toea foral to the
' persoa of Bear Admiral How roa aba.
I at the date of hto apoat raewt anpwn
. t.a h»re cajoyed the caafidew -e of
s tbe Departmeat aad yourself. Tsar re-

quest to based apom a aewapaper HR-
p'.ag that paipmta to cowtala states

meats la regard to the witc|
yoa da aot yoarwetf espreaa aa op a m.

1 Tow art tbe Departmeat t» toy to-
- fore Bear Admiral Howtooa a atate-

. meat, wholly naaabaaattoted. that ap-

, pears to tore toea made by a wee per-
r soa aahaowa at a time aad place like-

wise aakaowß. Tbe Departwwat la ' a-
" able to new yaw request la aay attor

; light thaa that at a prrilmlaary ttoV
1 leage of the firaeaa of Bear Adaatral
J Howtooa to sanrw mm a member af tba
1 court. It will be treated aa to asaal a

"

casta of courts at laqpiry. The eatab-
* Itstod practice la the military aa wen
I as* ta tto aaral acmes baa fixed tba

methods la which the rfaftt of ckil-
leage before coaart-aaarttot aad soar a

> of iaqwiry shall be anrrtoed.
\u25a0 Tto Dipaitanat baViag coastitatcd

the coart. shoald aot at thto sage a?
the proceedlags aadertake to hat ral

a detsrmtoie qocatioas that may artoe re-

r spectiag the compe-tcacy at Itt^acm-
r
1 lag Wt to the dttmmlaatlaa of tto

eoart Itself. This maiiapimdrfa sCI'\u25a0
be tahoa to tbe praldeat of tbe eaarl

4 for laforaaatioa.
"

P. W. HACBIT.
0

???-., Actiag Senetary.

TO Bear Adimral Schley. O. & h.
_______ __ j *'

? ' _
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